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B4_E5_9C_A8_c77_645894.htm 1. I had a bad cold and _____ is

why I didnt attend the meeting. A. it B. this C. there D. that 2. This is

not such a good story _____ I had expected. A. what B. which C. as

D. that 3. _____ the homework seriously. A. No every student do B.

No every student does C. Not every student do D. Not every student

does 4. _____ child will find his personal road to success. A. Every B.

Each C. Some D. The 5. We cant find our bikes _____. Have you

seen them? A. anywhere B. somewhere C. nowhere D. where 6. Jack

is _____ of an artist. A. anyone B. someone C. anything D.

something 7. Tom sings better than _____ in our class. A. any other

girl B. some other girls C. any girl D. some girl 8. Theres something

wrong with my watch. Will you ___? A. see it to B. see to it C. watch

to it D. see to look at it 9. I didnt know which was the better so I took

them _____. A. all B. each C. none D. both 10. You will realize your

dream _____. A. the other day B. some day C. in the days D. for a

few days 11. _____ comes first will be served first. A. Who B.

Anybody C. All that D. Whoever 12. _____ seems no need to hurry.

A. It B. That C. There D. He 13. I have had enough cake. Would you

like______? A. one more B. some more C. any more D. another one

14. Taxes and death may come to______, but they never come with

impartiality. A. all men B. all of man C. all men D. all of men 15.I

have read______you lent me. A. all of books B. the all books C.all

the books D.whole the books 参考答案：1-5 DCDB 6-10 DCBDB
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